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Reform of the GMC

Next week the House of Lords is expected to give a second
reading to the Bill' setting out the Government's proposals for
reform of the General Medical Council, which comes almost
ten years after the first wave of protests about the annual
retention fee and the way the GMC carried out its statutory
functions. With the lapse of so much time the basis of medical
discontent that led to the Merrison Committee's long and
detailed inquiry2 may have been forgotten or obscured.
Nevertheless, there are no fewer than four separate and
important issues. Firstly, the GMC needs to be reconstituted
on more democratic lines; secondly, it needs new and more
effective machinery for dealing with doctors whose competence
is affected by ill health and those accused of professional
misconduct; thirdly, the registration procedures for overseas
doctors must ensure that their standards are equivalent to
those applied by medical schools in Britain; and, finally, a
system of postgraduate education and specialist registration is
needed to bring Britain into line with other members of the
European Economic Community.
The Medical Bill to be debated next week deals with only

two of those four problems. The new GMC will have a
majority of elected members, but it will continue to have
members appointed by the universities and others nominated
by the Crown. (The numbers are not specified in the Bill: we
need flexibility to allow for possible future changes in the
numbers of university medical schools.) The maximum age at
appointment will be 70.
The Government has accepted the Merrison proposals for

dealing with professional conduct and fitness to practise. Three
new committees are proposed. The preliminary proceedings
committee will take a first look at allegations against doctors;
to protect the public, it will have the power to make an
immediate order of interim suspension against the doctor con-
cerned. Its main duty, however, will be to decide whether the
case should be examined by the professional conduct committee
(closely corresponding to the present disciplinary committee)
or by the health committee. If the health committee decides
that a doctor's fitness to practise is seriously impaired by
physical or mental disease his registration may be suspended
or made subject to conditions (such as his agreement to accept
medical treatment).

So far, so good: these proposals have been both debated and
accepted by the medical profession. But the Bill virtually ends
there, saying nothing about the Merrison proposals on
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overseas doctors or specialist registration-two heavyweight
sections of the inquiry's report. Doctors of overseas origin
already in Britain-many of them in career posts in the NHS
-are as anxious as the rest of the profession that the standards
at entry should be high, so that the inadequacies of the
minority of recent arrivals should not rub off on to the majority
of well-qualified immigrants. The Merrison report was quite
outspoken: "There are," it said, "substantial numbers of
overseas doctors whose skill and the care they offer to patients
fall below that generally acceptable in this country.... In
granting temporary registration the GMC has been responding
to the manpower needs of the Health Service." The Merrison
Committee accepted as fair and sensible the GMC's own
proposals for reform of controls over the entry of overseas
doctors. Full registration would be available for doctors with
qualifications recognised as adequate on the basis of inspection
or for those who passed examinations such as the MRCS,
LRCP or the Scottish Triple. A new category of limited
registration would be created to supersede the present system
of temporary registration (which has many disadvantages for
the doctors concerned). This limited registration would give
the GMC discretion over the period for which it was granted
in each case and the range of employment for which it would
be applicable.

Doctors given limited registration would be able to progress
to full registration after some time in Britain on the basis of
their experience and any higher qualifications obtained-or,
of course, by taking a primary qualifying examination. Again,
the profession has debated and accepted this proposal-but the
Government has not included it in the Bill, claiming that to do
so might have made it more difficult to find a place in the
Parliamentary timetable. Yet the matter is urgent. All the
evidence suggests that the West is moving into a period of
overprovision of doctors. There is medical unemployment,
especially among new graduates, in several countries in
Western Europe-and the United States, Canada, and other
countries with a tradition of medical immigration have
tightened controls over entry for foreign graduates. In these
circumstances Britain, too, needs a more flexible system of
controls-and one which puts professional standards ahead of
expediency and finding pairs of hands. The Government still
has time to think again and introduce the necessary extra
clauses to the Bill.
The final and most contentious issue concerns specialist
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registration and free interchange between Britain and the
EEC. Here the reasons for omitting any proposals from the
Bill are clear enough: there is no consensus within the pro-
fession about what is wanted. While accepting the logic of the
argument that postgraduate and undergraduate education
should be controlled by the same body, and that that body
should be the newly constituted GMC, many doctors-
consultants, general practitioners, and others-are reluctant to
interfere in any way with the traditional role of the royal
colleges as the inspectors and examiners of postgraduate
training for the specialties. There are still conflicting views on
the desirability of specialist registration and on the extent to
which Britain should try to harmonise its specialist training
programmes with those agreed in Europe. In these circum-
stances the most likely compromise seems to be that the whole
tendentious matter should be referred to the education
committee of the new GMC when it eventually meets-
probably some time in 1979 or even 1980.

1 Medical Bill (HL) (short title, Medical Act 1978). London, HMSO, 1977,
price 75p.

2 Committee of Inquiry into the Regulation of the Medical Profession
(chairman Sir Alec Merrison), Report. London, HMSO, 1975.

Ganglia
Ganglia probably arouse more interest than their clinical
importance warrants, for these common benign lesions of
unknown aetiology rarely cause complications but are easily
accessible to treatment. Surgeons, rheumatologists, ortho-
paedic surgeons, and general practitioners may all attempt
treatment, but the recurrence rate is high.

Ganglia are thin-walled cysts that develop in relation to a
joint capsule or tendon sheath. They may be simple or multi-
locular, and are variable in size. They feel smooth and generally
tense-sometimes so tense that they may be mistaken for bony
swellings. This tenseness is especially characteristic of
ganglia of the flexor tendons. The fibrous capsule is continuous
with the tendon sheath or joint capsule at its base and is in
direct contact with the contents, a clear jelly-like substance;
there is no lining membrane. When large enough the ganglia
can be transilluminated.
We still do not know what causes ganglia; though there is

often said to be an association with trauma, the link is rarely
proved. Local degeneration has been postulated, but this
seems unlikely when young patients are so often affected.
Ganglia occur more frequently in women than in men-even
flexor tendon ganglia, which often cannot be seen, so invalidat-
ing the argument that the minor disfigurement caused by the
lesion leads women to complain more.

Patients seek advice because of swelling, impairment of
function, and pain. Except in flexor tendon ganglia, which are
generally tender, pain is rare and when present appears to
radiate from the swelling. Function may be impaired directly
by the mechanical presence of the swelling or indirectly by
pressure of the ganglion on a peripheral nerve. Ganglia on
the feet or ankles may cause difficulties with footwear.

Reviewing 128 children given active treatment for ganglia
at the Royal Hospital for Sick Children, Glasgow, between
1961 and 1971, MacKinnon and Azmyl found that the pre-
sentation of the lesions and their locations were similar to
those recorded in adults. Two-thirds of the children reported
that swelling was the only reason for their attendance and only

16( reported pain. Treatments undertaken included excision
under general anaesthetic using a tourniquet on the limb;
transfixion with a seton suture of two strands of black silk
loosely tied over the skin for 10 days (after insertion of the
sutures the contents are expressed); aspiration of the ganglia
and injection of hyaluronidase; incision of the capsule with a
tenotomy knife introduced through the skin a short distance
from the lesion, with the contents then expressed subcutane-
ously; and rupture by pressure on the ganglion.

There were few complications. Some patients complained of
minor discomfort. Four children had a disfiguring scar. Infec-
tion developed in eight patients but responded to antibiotics.
Surgical excision gave the lowest rate of recurrence, which was
almost confined to ganglia around the wrist and may have been
due to failure to remove the daughter cysts associated with
these lesions. The results ofmore conservative methods seemed
less satisfactory. Eight ganglia out of 28 treated by seton
suture recurred, and two became infected. After injection of
hyaluronidase eight out of 12 ganglia recurred. Only one
patient was treated by rupture of the ganglion by pressure,
but published reports suggest that roughly half the ganglia
treated with this traditional method recur. Subcutaneous
rupture using a tenotomy knife cured nine out of 11 patients,
and there were no cases of infection. In 10 patients the ganglia
had disappeared before the patients could attend for surgery,
but two recurred later.
An expectant policy seems justified in the management of

symptomless ganglia. The doctor may try imple pressure
first when treatment is warranted, or, failing this, attempt rup-
ture with a tenotome. Complications of surgery are frequent
enough for it to be reserved for ganglia not responding to other
more conservative methods.

MacKiniion, A E, and Azmy, A, Postgraduate Medical Jolunal, 1977,
53, 378.

Management of myocardial
infarction in young women
Fortunately myocardial infarction is rare in women under 45:
they account for less than 10, of patients admitted to hospital
for myocardial infarction.' In 1975 in England and Wales
only 258 women aged 30 to 44 died from coronary heart
disease-in contrast to 1497 deaths in men of the same age.2
So, because of its relative rarity, there is little clinical ex-
perience to guide clinicians faced with the problem ofinfarction
in young women. Nevertheless, management of the acute
phase and early mobilisation should probably be on standard
lines, though specific worries such as the temporary care of a
young family may demand additional attention.
Not all patients have atherosclerotic heart disease, and

identifying the pathological process may be important in
management. In a review of 24 women under the age of 40
with myocardial infarction Morris, Hurst, and Logue3 found
four patients with non-atherosclerotic heart disease. Two
women had sustained a coronary embolus, a third had coronary
vasculitis associated with fulminant systemic lupus erythema-
tosus, and the fourth patient had a dissecting aneurysm of the
coronary artery-a condition recognised to occur in young
women, particularly in pregnancy.4

Atherosclerotic heart disease accounts for most cases, but
even in this group it is uncommon to find infarction in young
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